Our MIC-KEY Low-Profile Gastrostomy feeding tube is designed for the delivery of enteral nutrition. Available in low-profile and conventional designs, the tube is a step-up from traditional feeding tubes. Highly popular and widely prescribed, the MIC-KEY feeding tube is unobtrusive and easy to conceal, making it an ideal choice for virtually all individuals. The distal tip is fully recessed at a normal fill volume of 5ml, ensuring a smoother profile to the opposing gastric wall. 
MIC-KEY Low-Profile Gastrostomy Feeding Tube With Recessed Tip & MIC-KEY Stoma Measuring Device

MIC-KEY Feeding Tube Accessories
Ordering Information
Features
• SECUR-LOK extension set connector mechanism
• Clear tubing
• Medication port on non-bolus extension sets
• Individually packaged extension sets
• Tubing clamp (except MIC222-02)
• Non-sterile Our MIC-KEY Low-Profile Jejunal feeding tube is designed for the delivery of enteral nutrition to the small bowel. Incorporates an external bolster designed like the widely prescribed MIC-KEY gastrostomy tube. The MIC-KEY Jejunal tube is placed "transgastrically" via a pre-existing gastrostomy stoma. The cannula is used to protect the anti-reflux valve when using a guidewire placement. The MIC-KEY Low-Profile Transgastric-Jejunal double lumen tube is placed via a pre-existing gastrostomy stoma. The dual lumen construction allows both jejunal feeding and gastric decompression, whilst the low-profile design improves patient comfort. The first of its kind, the MIC 'G' Tube incorporates a universal feeding port connector and a medication port. This tube is indicated for patients requiring continuous enteral feeding with intermittent medication. The MIC Bolus Gastrostomy feeding tube is designed for feeding only. The MIC PEG feeding tube kit is designed for convenience, incorporating everything needed for both the pull and push placement methods. Available in 14Fr, 20Fr and 24Fr, with the 20Fr and 24Fr MIC PEG being traction-removable. The MIC PIGG feeding tube kit is designed for placement convenience and comes as a complete kit for the push placement method. Available in 14Fr, 20Fr and 24Fr, the 20Fr and 24Fr MIC PEG are traction-removable. Our range of MIC feeding tube accessories are designed to be used with MIC Gastrostomy, Bolus Gastrostomy, PEG, Jejunal, and Transgastric-Jejunal feeding tubes. The unique MIC Transgastric-Jejunal feeding tube is designed for patients requiring simultaneous gastric decompression and jejunal feeding. The tube is placed via a pre-existing gastrostomy stoma. The dual lumen construction allows both jejunal feeding and gastric decompression. The MIC Gastrostomy Introducer kit allows the primary placement of a balloon gastrostomy device, and makes gastropexy procedures safe, simple and effective. The kit is available in two versions for the placement of MIC-KEY low profile and standard MIC gastrostomy tubes (tubes not included). Customised welcome pack including care guides and support literature customised to incorporate your hospital protocols. Your patients will have the information they need.
MIC-KEY Low-Profile Transgastric-Jejunal Double Lumen Feeding Tube
MIC Gastrostomy Feeding Tube (MIC 'G' Tube) & MIC Bolus Gastrostomy Feeding Tube
MIC Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG) Feeding Tube Kit
MIC Per-Oral Image-Guided Gastrostomy (PIGG) Feeding Tube Kit
MIC Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG) Feeding Tube Accessories
MIC Gastrostomy Introducer Kit
Delivery dates and times specified by you, at times convenient for your patients.
Call-off and emergency orders delivered within 24-48 hours.
Free-phone customer helpline to speak to a dedicated customer service contact or our on-site technical support team (8.00am-5.30pm weekdays).
Pre-paid returns system for used product investigation and post production device monitoring.
Exchange programme for size changes and pre-paid returns for products that are no longer required, (must have at least 12 months shelf life remaining).
Need to know more? Call customer services on 01285 657051 to request our dedicated Home Delivery Service brochure, or to arrange a visit from your local Vygon representative.
Vygon's Home Delivery Service is designed to offer help and training to support healthcare professionals. The service is also designed to offer unrivalled support for your patients.
VAT exempt.
MIC-KEY products delivered direct to patients' homes 
Customer Support Patient Support
Value included as standard Vygon is setting new standards for Home Delivery. By choosing our VAT exempt service, you get more than just a market-leading product. You and your patients benefit from our supporting services at no added cost to you.
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The 
MIC-KEY Video
The MIC-KEY Low Profile Gastrostomy Feeding Tube.
Enteral Feeding Brochure
Care and maintenance of the stoma site and feeding tube.
Literature Customisation
Providing the option of customising literature to fit the specific needs of the clinician.
Product Support
Technical Support
Technical Laboratory
The only dedicated tube laboratory in the UK.
Gastrostomy Study Days
Gastrostomy Study Days All you need to know about the Enteral Feeding Tubes and more. 
Posters
Posters can be tailor-made to your requirements to ensure your NHS Trust's protocol and policies are promoted in line with current practice guidelines.
Study Days and Workshops
Study Days give your clinicians an opportunity to receive updates on products and placement techniques as well as being the ideal forum to discuss current policies and procedures in-line with the Department of Health recommendations.
Our commitment to this is demonstrated by our PICC and MIC Gastrostomy Study days, which are well attended year after year.
Vygon will organise workshops for your NHS Trust to help you disseminate current practice guidelines, involving guest speakers and professionals from within relevant fields of expertise.
Technical Support
Our Technical Support Department handles technical enquiries about products, procedural advice and regulatory device issues.
Literature
As well as supplying you with product information and order purchasing codes, our literature also has valuable educational information. 
